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PIOC1CK CAFE MorU,re Conserved.
Now is tie Haje that tie public CPr I R. WALCROX. Supefntecieat.
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SHOE REPAIRING B
KS

j SOLP
Cream cf Taaat

MEATS

Jccaj! Pork aod Sw- - pjtatss
Veal Ctukts

Breaded Cly?

iiag o scores, pipes, and a sotsar eis o tbat tie Jciata cf
pipe that go ep tbrosali tbe e0-i- S

pLates and Into tb roof deckv
are ia sach stap ttai tkey are tlr

MirXO Ii' SC. HbOmilT, 1 BSW

located is lis J. O. Brov bUJ
lC on Lai-oa- tret. Uara-- s metd-ta- g

fruwif'Jf dose.
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j Ta pifciic is hrfcy aotLned to
fc afer tber scores sni sore- -SALAD

Shrimp

VEGETABLES

Hashed PMi!Ort

NEVADA MIME SIGNALS
t

I
ComTa Record is prepared ta furnish

laining toupaUes tbe btnt Nevada
mine signals, printed oa fr

away some straw tying cpon the
ground, the ground ia seen to be moist
while the sarroanllng, exposed
ground nisy be dry. If one scatters
traw lpoa dry groimd. it will be

foand la a few daja that the dry
groand has beeca&e moUt The up
Pr fe w laches of surface will be seen
to hate eceamaiated moisture.. This
tt.o!tre would hate been given up tc
the air and thai loet to the soil had
act the straw been applied. A layer
cf dry soil acta In the tame way when
applied to Sand. It is pUin that thid
layer of dry soil can be applied to the
iaad from the land tm-.l- t. by the ne
of soluble machinery. The dirt raukh
can be applied with but little cost and
because of this, and because it saves
the lEoiatore so well, it becomes of
incalculable value to cultivated crops.

After a heavy raia one observes the
oil in the garden or ia tie corn field

to be packed and hard: b7 running

ENTRE3
Mae Awl Tr rtera

DESERT
pocfag about Kiia- -i i(tf i
orJer.

Jpis and lo pt tbf-- into tbe best
possible eoaditioa; as tie Fire Com-laissione-rs

will soon SLake a person-
al faspeTJoa of irry basse, and
those plaees where the pipea are
tax.i defective and not considered
safe from fi.--e win be condemaed.
aad no fire allowed to he ha-l- t cn-t- il

the dangiY baa been removed.
By ordrr of the Fe Coraaiision- -

JOHN' jvnxG
CHAS. A THOMPSON
E. F. FREUDEN'THAL

Adrertis-men- t

WATER COMPANY PAY-STATIO-

The Amalgamates Picche Mtnes i.

W. II, Jim and wif ktre rKnm-- l

HodesCook
Merc. Co.

Wholesale and Retail
NEW LINE OF GOODS JUST RECEIVCD

WOMEN'S TAILORED SHIRTS
RED SEAL. G INGRAM

AN'D I.VDIGOE3

FULL UN'E OF CAMBRICS

AMERICAN-
-

CLARETS, CALCUTTA S

GALATEA CLOTH
FULL LINE OF BLEACHES, BUNT-

INGS, SILKS, SCRIMS CRASH, COT-
TON AND S'LK FLOSS, ETC.

ed from California.

Tbe small Leys of f'ich we.-- e no

Assorted tr.l CLs
T- - Coffee Cocoa
OUR SPECIALTY Country Steaks

and Mashsd Potatoes.
Remember we ran a bakery In

bright and ear.'y morning
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to the rIritis come Ui town, Lm

over the ground with a cultivator, the
coenecilon sal base for every
day Brtad, P. Cakes, Doughnuts
sad other pastries.

Rread Laked for ('inns dar, !
Cents a loaf a bile it lasts.
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James II. I;a4shaw was l tbe
city arly ia t!ie week on a busies
trip from Ms tancb at Klgla down Smelters Carporatton has made ar
tn Meadow Vilify wash. rangements for a pay-statio- n for

its Water Department, as follows :- -'reaching Sunday
Preaching bhi Sun-l- a ,r both mora 'At the Post Ofnee, Mr. A. A.

Carman, will receive payments far
in and evening, lir. Thompson, of

a will be Ivre and prc-at- a for us water and issue reseiots. All acn th lth lust. sore ,a her

Mr. and Ma. A. T. Godbe are now
comfortably located In tbe Low resi-
dence at tbe I'kxh Coali'ion mi'e.

Tom Grover hii in town from Bris-t- I

early in tbe wek. He u workinga Iae on tbe Origan Short Lin
mine.

counts are payable in advance and:ua, tor he U a great man and a a discount of 10 per cent frcm thef -- t TLU win ne tbe first rates will be allowed for payment onQaartr:r U't-iic-g cf this Conference or before the 15th of the month.
This arrangement is effective Oct

ober 1tL, 1913. J if we Don have mi roc want we win en it fob tooRISON FARM IS

. BECOMING VALUABLE Surface Cultivator.

Pferching At Caliente
Ir Thompson w!l preach at Cali-

ent nest Friday titbt at S oclxk
I' su.--e too hear hlin af Caliente Oct
J fin.

iipacaea sou is broken and a mulch laThe Carson N'f-w- s states that the
prison famunJr the admintstraiion

escaousnea. The forasaticn of the
mulch prevents in great measure the

Chop Suey House loss of moisture. The loss of moisture
is prevented by the stoppage of the

of Warden LHckerson is rapidly te
Somlag a valuibl; insritutin of the
state. On Sunday, a capuury movement"' cf water. It

would be much the same if one were IfIF YOU NEED CLOTHINGto cut off a lamp wick and fasten th --I

Fong Cow. proprl t r, Just opened,
next to the Ogden saloon. Chop Suey
and noodles, with eoffe 25 rents;
sandwiches, 2 for 25 tents; hot tea
and coffee. Bakery in connection,
pies, 23 cents; Bread, two loaves for

two cut ends by wires. Oil would not

J th3t papc--r visited the farmr anl
the following a.e some cf the obser-
vations made:

"Those of the parly mho had never
pass from one cart of th i.ir m FOR FALL AND WINTER &another. Formlne a mninh nn
does not entirely prevent the loss of
moisture hat the moisture saved mi IT WILL PAY YOU teen the farm before t . e surprised

at the magnitude of tbe institution.
There la a .large acreage and the
soli, judging frcm the crops as they

amount to 50 ner cent nr r,n.
siderably more.
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There are several cfmiiiMnn. tf
cents; cakes and ockles. Let us

fill your ordr. Prorupt and courte-
ous attention to al Advt

Miss Kathl'-e- n Koob, of Brayton.11, a niece of Mr and Air. L. li
Bc-aso- arrived In the city yesterdayto remain as a guest cf the laMer
f vr several weeks.

affect the dirt mulch. The deepersoil mulch is the more effective, but
the deep soil mulch i3 more nr.pn;iva

IVIsTll IfcJTTJlfrW
I--

stand, and the haystacks built up for
winter, is excellent.

"The weak part of the institution
seems to be lack of buildings. The
.anch bouse proper is an old timer of
Obsolete style of architecture, and
very much to the bad as to state cf

4 nivvn I 7wii
3 View Motel to make aad the deeper the mulch the

more rertile soil there is fnr
the plants. A anil - miiTVv KAMnmnJ 4

4
poorer with age and so it may have
to be renewed occasionsliv. Thf. i.preservation, it being th? eld home
especially true if a rain should come.
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TO COME IN AMD
SEE OUR STOCK

We have just recived a large ship-
ment of New Goods in New Styles;
They are High in Quality ,but Low
in Price. Come in and see for your-
self. You Don't Have To Take
Our Word For It.

mri mulches can be tuttr m9lia

A, S. Thompson Co, lumber dej ar --

ment, this week received a car com-

posed mostly of mining timbers and
guides for which there h a gocd sale.

(Advt,)

4 Strictly First CIas3 'n all iU ap--
pointirents. Bett Dining Room

- service. Best Place to Stop in
Linln County Next to Court
House. We Cater to the Best

3
MODCBATC RATES -

4
place of the former owner of the
ranch. For outbuildings there are sev
sral good barns, a cod slaughter
house, and a. fine milk house.

"A lot of eld eacks which were

the soil Is moist.

COVER CROPS ARE VALUABLEused at the road camp have been
moved (n and erected for temporary J Mill W 4

4We Should Not Foroet That the More

Chas. Mi'lett was In the city Thura
day having Just returned from Kamas
Utah, where he has purchased a ranc
and expects to make that him hnmm

1 : &

AUx Orr, ProftrtMrs. tt uo nr uegumes the More They
Will Oo for Us.

quarters, and while they are appar-
ently comfortable, they a.e certainly
not handsome, a"d hte state has nc
occasion to be proud cf luem. War-
den Dickerson. however, is rrtdnr

Some of Charley's Lincoln countyfr?nds aver, however, that he will
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fleadyt as fast as he can to remedy
his defect, and says he will beain as if--

hack to Lincoln county.

Joe Delmue and Raymond YVel!and
were up from the Delmue ranch last
Thursday.

Nys County Assessment

Sheriff Ed Malley, of Nye county,
has Just completed his assessment
roll valuation for 1513. The rolls

soon as possible the erection of a LEADER CLOTHING STORE

Especially In humid countries with
heavy snow and rainfall, the cover
crop for alfalfa or clover may be too
heavy and cause smothering. A me-
dium cover on the other hand nill actas a protection If the snow fall is de-
ficient and keep snow from blowin-of- f.

If the stand is very uneven ona ciover field the heavy Dart mT .a

4morp comodous and properly equip- -

4.ed building. ("Just now he is bendlne his ener-- show a grond total cf $G, 070.136.32.
compared - with a tatal assessment
last year of H,43r,,7M.4, or an-- in

Jew and those of his prisoners, to,
the making of a road d'ect frcm the
farm to the prison pnu'r, and this

lll shorten the distance from three
o six miles and will be in the nature

crease of 1635,471.53 for the en

cu mae into hay and the bare
spots left covered. Urasiug may be
resorted to but stock are apt to eatthe knolls bare where the grasses are
sweetest and leave the ranker growth

Legal Blanks for Sale at Record Jobtire county. In the Tonopah district

Annual Club Ball
Tbe Ploche Commercial club, in

accordance with the usual custom fol-
lowed in the pasf, will giv the an-
nual club ball o iiallo'een night The
committees have been appointed and
,the affair jvioiulst-- s to be a very,
pleasant and successful one .

1 r i
Hunters Return l

realty and improvements are ' as

Printing Department. Gome and' See.cover ot manure will, howeversessed at $2,26,0t4.OS, and the per-
sonal property tax at S 121,959.00, or

of a permanent Improvement. As the
cost of road building j a'taost all
Upended In labor, and as labor Is
'.he cheapest thing he has o hand,
the road will not cost much.

r'gni ana ensure a more
a lotaj of 12,131,403.8s. uuiiorm crop next season, and onefhar ill in un.is a:

Slsial Nljht barer parts of the field, says a writer
u me uenver Post. I don t. think weLast Thursday night was social

There. Ib a considerable band of
Jffte cattle, and all of thera in good
flesh, and apparently well cared for
The new thoroughbred stook was out

aoouui ever lose sight of the fact

Harry Underbill and C. W. Cole-ma-

of Caliente, passed through
town during tho week on their re-
turn from a hunting and fishing tripto the northern part of the county.
They stopped In Plot-h- e over Wednes-
day night

night for the members of Miriam Re-beka-h

lodge of th.'s city. Over forty
were present. Several hours were

ror the legumesthe more they will do for us. -
The better we treat them the biggerspent very pleasantly at cards, after "i growtn and stored n(r.

the field at the time of the visit.
a"d could not conveniently be look-
ed ovpr by tho news writing visitors.
In the corral were about fifty flue

which refreshments were served.

Utah Ore Sampling to.
Independent Sampling Mills

the bigger the hay crop to come backas manure, with but little eone in ht. Equal Franchise Meeting

O)
(o

Co

or mutton and the added straw which
11 CSS heiued In urvAt a meeting of the IMoche Branch taere nas pen a distinct gd.n

calves, undergoing the press of wean-
ing, and they a'so looked like pros-
perity.

"The prisoners, about thirty of
whom wore about tho farm, seemed
V be about aa happy and as well

of the Nevada Equal Franchise so of late years In applying manure with o)-ciety, held at the Pioc-h- Commercial me spreaaer to clovers and naBt.,a
containing me same. ,.Dy doine thtclub rooms,' last Wednesday. Mrs.
wo cumulate values raoidlv and hi.iwAlex Orr was president; umce Address (o

A. W. Gates
Genl. Mgr.

up a soil and make money at the asm
o20 Newhouse Bldg. Q)

iarpu ior as tne live stock. In fact,one of those present from the out-
side world asked the question cf the
r.Men if they were all prlsioners, of

If part of them wre free men. The

Mrs. C. A. Thompson, vice-preside-

Mrs. John Ewlng, secretary and Mrs.
S. B. Hubanks, county press chair

i me. nereas applied to a market
crop, such as wheat, that supplies no
nitrogen or Lumus. tain ,v bait Lake CAtv UtMO
A w .w- - .. .' . -- -man. The meeting was well attend uuue uj me plants out simply reanHAVR'Yfill ed and the ladies look forward to ionly rree man they met the over--

of the ranch, and he was vpn
i uwi rewara aa mere Is In manufacy very vigorous campaign during the turing a higher Driced nrndnrt- - tau S WRITE US FOR INFORMATIONcoming year. wtai we have applied to the soiL

more busy than the prUsloners. for he
1 ft the party to the care cf the war-
den whi! he and one of the prisoners

mm sj mw
Mrs. John R. Cook addressed the

meeting and ref rred to the untiring Should Not Feed Moldv Corn
Moldy corn will produce hiimt t.labor given in behslf of the socletvro.ie out arter a beef steer, to bi

Hilled for the use of the prison. f
"If the prison farm continues im

gers in horses, and it should ueverby President Orr. as well as other of--

be fed to them. Every year thr u
ease in me west, and in almost every

r.eers of the society .

A Rising Cattle King case tne cause Is moldy corn. If th..

""'JJ wreathing
tmpctred? Decs vovr throat
Bit husky or cksged?

Modern scier.ee proves that
these symptoms result frcm run
down health. Snuffs and vtpoisaxe imtaW ard tstlcss. You
ahouJd buUdyour general health
with the oil-foo- d in Scott's

moaen-i- u nourishingpowm wi3 ejurkh and enliven
the blood, aid nutrition and as-
similation said arsi&t nature to
Check th - fnfWnmatisin

proving as It has apparently don-Inc-
e

It became the property of the
tate. It win no be many years before

it will be something for the citizens
e point to with pride.

corn does cot produce blind staggers,it will tend to injure the Dhvslcal fn!Raymond Welland Is destained to X Geo. Dorothy
Use ferfeiir 2

anion ot tne animal. So don't feedbecome one of the cattle kings
"

of
It. and be careful about nasturinv thoNevada. Last Thursday he closed a

deal for the purchase of the remln- - horses In stalk fields where thr i. 3. Snyder4moldy corn. .

tata Calf Brings Good Price

A Holsteln-Frlesla- n i off for ol:Troy
nvLaundry T mmj.' ouip tuesaays w4Jl A A A . . . . . f"" WIN MI.the state universlt fnrm k.. 4....

ant or the herd formerly owned by
Chas. Millett; the spearhead brand,
and range privileges owned by MiUett
The young man has already secured

Breeding Immature Ewes.
A good many sheen owners nrai-tio- a "SI - AT

heal the sensitive' membranes
bee sold for S400 to a Freano, Cat.
dairy man. The cir i. the plan of breeding ewe lambs, which lira Dhukm la.' w vrnvjI - car Is a poor practice from ans standpointw u. : -

)JY: Scott's EmaUion
quite) a start 1 the 'cattle business:
he' is agresslve and is going to suc-
ceed. . j

-.- i

wic uujm dim AssajErs

Pinrks l... ami.. ' t
These immature ewes cannot be. reas-
onably expected to produce strong, vig.
orous lambs and supply animals that

Judge Breaks His Arm

While cranking hi nmit.
.

noooj uiiici - jwin make good growth and derelon

will raise yourstandard of health
to correct catarrh.
Slum alcoholic 'mixture
and Intuit ch SCOTT'S

THE PRICE HOUSE

lhe reliable pUce to ston hu.
Pioche, . . NevadaSunday, the crank flew back and

Into profitable feeders, and at the
same time reach a desirable degree ol
development and maturity themselves.

Lis.vromm me arm or Judae Thnm- - v fon are U Ploche. Meala m- -.t

Court In Elko

Judge Taber has called the grand
tj id trial jurors fcr Elko county and
will open the fall term of the district
court 1 that county on the 20th Inst.
He will probably cone to Pioohe un--

Moran, of the Washoe district
. . vt. uconnection. T control work SolicitedHe drove the ' machine fort miiM THE PRICS HOUSE""j ... .. . . Benefits of Mulching.

Mclchlng breaks the force of rainswoapue pis i "jury, anu sas held court
very day since.. and prevents cocioactlns the soiloa the sojournment of coor up there.


